What we’re about

Bear Fruit

Camp is most importantly the best place to CONNECT with Jesus through
devotions, worship, and time spent learning about Him. We also believe that
there is no better place in the world to CONNECT with others and foster
friendships that last a lifetime. Camp offers the chance to get to know Jesus and your peers on a
deep level, and find a lasting connection year after year.
Camp is an awesome place to go to REFRESH your body, mind, and soul. There is
something incredible about being away from the distractions of this world, and being
out in creation, to provide relief from the stress of this life. And while here, we provide
a chance to REFRESH your relationship through Christ with daily devotions, worship,
and Bible study.
Camp is a place to GROW in all that you are as a person. We see our campers find
growth in their maturity, independence, and emotional strength. There is simply
no better place to GROW in who you are in relationship with Christ.

1770 Avoca Eureka Rd.
Bedford, IN 47421
Phone: 812-279-2161
Jordan Morris, Camp Director
Luke 6: 43—45; John 15:5; Galatians 5: 22-23

The rules for acceptance are the same for everyone without regard to race, color, sex, age, handicap, or naonal origin. Persons who believe
they have been discriminated against for any USDA-related acvity should write to: Secretary of Agriculture Washington DC 20250

CONNECT-REFRESH-GROW
ABC-IN/KY

Online Registration
We are excited to now oﬀer online registra on.
Simply visit: abcin.campmanagement.com/enroll
and start registering today!
This easy process will keep you from having to hand write everything on the form every
year. Once you begin the process, you’ll be given log in informa on which will allow you
to sign in next year and register in just a few clicks.
For more informa on
contact Jordan Morris at: 812-279-2161 or indiancreek@abc-indiana.org

Indian Creek Bap st Camp

1350 N DELAWARE ST
INDIANAPOLIS IN 46202

Session Descriptions

Remain in me, and you will BEAR MUCH FRUIT

2017 Summer Schedule
Focus

Senior High

Ever wonder how to use your unique talent in sports, music
or construction and use it to serve Jesus? At Focus Camp
we take the best parts of camp: swimming, fishing, campfire,
archery and amazing worship, and combine them with
experiences in art, drama, construction, sports, missions,
media or cooking while we focus on Jesus. We laugh, play,
worship, pray and make lifelong friendships. When campers
come to Focus Camp - they want to come back!

At Senior High Camp, you'll gain a deeper understanding of
the Christian faith and find out what it really means to live a
life for Christ. Through worship, Bible study, and LOTS of
fellowship and fun, you will discover more about your
relationship with Christ no matter where you are on your
journey. It is a wonderful place to come be surrounded by
Christ's love and grow closer to Him. Senior High camp has
been described as a life changing experience by campers,
and that's exactly what it is!

Boys Camp
God has called all men to stand tall for Him, to be bold and
bear the love of Jesus Christ. Young men, it’s me to answer
that call, and place your roots on solid ground. Can you
stand against the weathering elements and bear fruit to the
world? With our "Bear Fruit" camp and "Fun in the Sun"
theme night, Boys Camp is sure to be an experience that
your young man will never forget.

Camp

Grade Level (Grade entering)

Dates

Price

Special Persons

16 years old and up

May 30th - June 3rd

$175

Explorer

1st and 2nd grades

June 11th - 13th

$120

Discovery

3rd and 4th grades

June 14th - 17th

$140

Girls Camp

4th-6th Grade Girls Only

June 18th - 22nd

$155

First Timers

Kindergarten and 1st Graders

June 23rd - 24th

$75

Challenge

Senior High

10th Grade - 2017 Graduates

June 25th - July 1st

$250

Growing up, our lives were dramatically altered by our camp
experience. The place, the people, but most of all, the God
we learned about and experienced, changed us forever.
At challenge camp, we want the campers to have that same
experience. There will be unbelievable amounts of fun,
creative challenges, and many opportunities to make new
friends and grow in your relationship with God. At a time in
your life when your are facing many new decisions,
Challenge camp will give you guidance

Boys Camp

4th-6th Grade Boys Only

July 2nd - 6th

$155

Focus

7th - 9th Grades

July 9th - 15th

$250

Challenge

6th - 8th Grades

July 16th - 22nd

$250

First Timers
First Timer’s is a sneak-peek at how amazing camp can be!
Campers who are 4, 5 or 6 years old can experience camp
for the very first time. In a small group, with lots of wonderful
cabin leaders, campers will experience their first night in a
cabin, an evening campfire, swimming, boating, and chapel,
as well as, breakfast, lunch and dinner! This overnight camp
will be full of fun, games and people who love Jesus!
Bet you’ll want to come back and stay longer the next time!

Special Persons
Special Person's Camp is a camp specially designed for
adults with developmental and intellectual disabilities.
We will enjoy a few days filled with fun like bingo, swimming,
fishing, fireworks, and making new friends, all while learning
more what it means to be known by Jesus Christ.

2017 Needs List
Misc. Items

Games & Equipment

Tools

Large Items

Paper Towels

Frisbee’s

Spade shovels

5’ or 6’ Yard Box
3pt a?achment

Dish Soap

heavy duty dodge balls

Brooms and Dustpans

Soccer Goals

Toilet Bowl cleaner

Board Games

Electrical supplies

Forever Stamps

Outdoor basketballs

Welcome to Camp! Let’s discover Indian Creek!

Explorer & Discovery

Girls Camp

Campers will be part of small group Bible studies; take part
in fun and games; participate in activity workshops and
experience chapel in a new way. Plan to make lots of new
friends and discover how God can change your life. See you
there! These sessions are a great way to introduce camp,
and gain some new independence.
This year we will host the ICBC Cabin Olympics
and end with a Glow Night closing ceremony!

Sugar and spice and everything. . . awesome! That's what
Girls Camp is made of! Send your sweetie for the best week
of her life for outdoor games, swimming, and learning about
God and her relationship with Jesus. This fun-filled camp is
for girls who love making new friends, trying new things and
who are eager to learn about what it means to follow Jesus.

Zip-Loc Bags (Quart & Gallon)

If you are able to donate to Indian Creek,
please consider bringing
one of more of these items
with you at me of check-in!

